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Mission Statement  

To proclaim the faith that our years have engendered: to use the diversity 

                               of our Episcopal experience while working toward a common goal; to teach 

 the young  about Jesus and to reach out and affect the lives of those in the community.  

"Wherefore by their fruits you shall know them."   Matthew 7:20 

 

Welcome to St. Stephen's Church!  

We thank you for joining us for worship today. Please stay for coffee hour, and sign our guest book at the podi-

um in the Narthex. If you are looking for a church home, you have just found it. We would love to have you at 

St. Stephen’s. Arrangements for weddings and baptisms can be made by speaking directly with the Rev. Paul 

A. Van Sant, Sr., Rector. 

To Report Illness, Hospitalization, etc. 

 Please notify the church office 732/350-2121 of any illnesses or hospitalizations.  

If it is an emergency you may also reach Janet Spieth, Rector’s Warden at 732/716-1656 or       

Father Paul at his home 609/268-2864. 



EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENETECOST                       JULY 30, 2017 
PROPER 12                                                                               8 am & 10am   
HOLY EUCHARIST RITE II         
   
Hymnal   The Word of God     BCP 
 
388 Processional Hymn: “O worship the King,  all glorious above!” 
            Patriotic Hymn 717 Verse 4 
 Opening Acclamation           355 
S102 Trisagion 
 Collect of the Day        Insert  
 First Lesson:  First Book of Kings 3:5-12                                                 Insert 
 Psalm 119         Insert 
            Second Lesson: Letter to the Romans 8:26-39                                               Insert             
            Gradual:  “Word of God, speak” 
            Gospel: Matthew 13:31-33, 44-52                            Insert            
 Sermon — The Rev. Paul A. Van Sant Sr. 
            The Nicene Creed                                                                                             358 
            Prayers of the People form VI                                                                          392 
            Confession and Absolution                                                                              393 
 The Peace                                                                                 
            Announcements  
            Offertory Anthem      
 Doxology:  “All things come of thee O Lord” 
 

HOLY COMMUNION  
  
 Eucharistic Prayer A            361 
S120 Sursum Corda 
S125 Sanctus          
S133 Memorial Acclamation           363 
 The Lord’s Prayer            364 
 Breaking of the Bread  
S152 Fraction Anthem 
 Communion Hymns: 
635   “If thou but trust in God to guide thee”                                                                            
615   “’Thy Kingdome come’, on bended knee” 
477 Post Communion Hymn  “The Christ who died but rose again” 
 Post Communion Prayer          365 
 Blessing                            
419 Recessional: “Lord of all beings, throned afar” 
 Dismissal 
 

EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST                          JULY 30, 2017            
Serving  in  the Liturgy today: 
 
Lector  8:00 AM             Shrene DeLucia 
LEM 8:00 AM          Greta Pearl 
Altar Guild 8:00 AM       Mary Storey, Betty Corino 
Ushers 8:00 AM           Mary Storey, Glenn Mortimer, Bill Bodine 
Lector 10:00 AM           Sandy Gaskill 
LEMs  10:00 AM           Bill Bodine, Susan Clarke 
Altar Guild 10:00 AM     Arline Grande, Valerie Thompson 
Ushers 10:00 AM           Al Thompson, Valerie Thompson 
 
CALENDAR  FOR WEEK OF                 July 30, 2017–August 5, 2017 
 
Today   AA Meeting        8:00 pm 
Monday             
Tuesday                 Closed AA Meeting                                 2:00 pm                                            
      
Wednesday           Closed AA Meeting      3:00 pm 
    
Thursday                Healing Service                                      10:00 am 
    
Friday  Pineland Symphonic Band      9:30 am 
Saturday           AA Meeting         3:00 pm 
   AA Meeting         8:00 pm 
 

Everyone is welcome to come to the coffee hour after worship.  
 
All baptized Christians are invited to receive Holy Communion at our Lord’s 
Table, regardless of your church affiliation.  We encourage you to share with 
us in this sacrament. 
 

  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Stephen’S  epiScopal church  

Annual  

Fair 

 
September 2, 2017 
From 8 AM-1 PM 

 
This event has being coming around every year since 1974 

Folks find all kinds of items to donate from  
Jewelry to “Dignified Junque” from 

Tools to Kitchen Gadgets 
There is something for everyone! 

There will be lunch and refreshments along with delicious baked goods 
for sale 

We have a fantastic Boutique filled with clothing of all sizes  

           

Items will be accepted for drop off  

Starting August  19th.  

 
For addition information, please contact Stefanie Rotsaert @  

(732) 350-2904 
Or the church office Monday– Thursday 9 AM –2 PM @ 

(732) 350-2121 
 

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost         July 30, 2017 
Proper 12                                                             8 AM &  10 AM                                          
 

Collect of the Day 
 
 O God, the protector of all who trust in you, without whom nothing is strong, nothing 

is holy: Increase and multiply upon us your mercy; that, with you as our ruler and 

guide, we may so pass through things temporal, that we lose not the things eternal; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

First Reading                                         First Book of Kings 3:5-12 

 

At Gibeon the LORD appeared to Solomon in a dream by night; and God said, "Ask 

what I shall give you." And Solomon said, "Thou hast shown great and steadfast love to 

thy servant David my father, because he walked before thee in faithfulness, in right-

eousness, and in uprightness of heart toward thee; and thou hast kept for him this great 

and steadfast love, and hast given him a son to sit on his throne this day. And now, O 

LORD my God, thou hast made thy servant king in place of David my father, although 

I am but a little child; I do not know how to go out or come in. And thy servant is in the 

midst of thy people whom thou hast chosen, a great people, that cannot be numbered or 

counted for multitude. Give thy servant therefore an understanding mind to govern thy 

people, that I may discern between good and evil; for who is able to govern this thy 

great people?" It pleased the Lord that Solomon had asked this. And God said to him, 

"Because you have asked this, and have not asked for yourself long life or riches or the 

life of your enemies, but have asked for yourself understanding to discern what is right, 

behold, I now do according to your word. Behold, I give you a wise and discerning 

mind, so that none like you has been before you and none like you shall arise after you. 

 

 



 Psalm 119 

129  Your decrees are wonderful; * 

therefore I obey them with all my heart.  

130  When your word goes forth it gives light; * 

it gives understanding to the simple.  

131  I open my mouth and pant; * 

I long for your commandments.  

132  Turn to me in mercy, * 

as you always do to those who love your Name.  

133  Steady my footsteps in your word; * 

let no iniquity have dominion over me.  

134  Rescue me from those who oppress me, * 

and I will keep your commandments.  

135  Let your countenance shine upon your servant * 

and teach me your statutes.  

136  My eyes shed streams of tears, * 

because people do not keep your law.  

 
 
 

Second Reading                                              Letter to the Romans 8:26-39 

Likewise the Spirit helps us in our weakness; for we do not know how to pray as we ought, 

but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with sighs too deep for words. And he who searches 

the hearts of men knows what is the mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the 

saints according to the will of God. We know that in everything God works for good with 

those who love him, who are called according to his purpose. For those whom he foreknew 

he also predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son, in order that he might be the 

first-born among many brethren. And those whom he predestined he also called; and those 

whom he called he also justified; and those whom he justified he also glorified. What then 

shall we say to this? If God is for us, who is against us? He who did not spare his own Son 

but gave him up for us all, will he not also give us all things with him? Who shall bring any 

charge against God's elect? It is God who justifies; who is to condemn? 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
 
ECW Meetings 2017:   September 7, December 7 at 1:00 pm 
ORDER OF ST. LUKE:  2nd Thursday of each month after Healing Service 
PINELAND SYMPHONIC BAND:  Fridays 9:30 am 
 

CHAPEL CLOTHES LINE  sells well to groups  
meeting at our church.  Now accepting LADIES Spring/Summer clothes ONLY in 
TOP condition, (clean, with no missing  
buttons, tears or stains).  Also, continue to use the FOUR BINS in our parking lot for 

out of season clothing, all men’s wear, and other items.  Ladies win-
ter clothes now on clearance sale - buy one and get one free (or 50% 
each).  We are very appreciative of your kind donations to, and pur-
chases from, this fundraising project. 
 

 
 
 

LAY EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS NEEDED  There is an 
URGENT call out for Lay Eucharistic Ministers for our 10:00 a.m. ser-
vice.  Two LEMs are needed at this service. 
 
 

ST. STEPHEN’S PRAYER CHAIN is in need of additional 
members.  The Prayer Chain is a dedicated  group of parishioners who 
will pray for any who are in need.  If you are interested or would like 
further information, please contact Greta Pearl at 732/350-7584 for de-
tails.  Greta is the contact when placing, on the Prayer Chain, your name 
or the names of family, neighbors, or  friends who would like prayers for healing, com-
fort, or any other purpose. 
 

 

CARE GIVERS VOLUNTEERS  
 JoAnn Smithson is the Congregational  Coordinator for Care Givers 
Volunteers here at St. Stephen’s.  Please continue to use the mailbox in 
the Office to put in your hours.  JoAnn’s phone number is 609/268-
0821. 
 



HEALING PRAYERS  The Order of St. Luke provides prayers of healing to anyone 
after Holy Communion on the last Sunday of the month at each service.  Members are 
also available every Sunday after the services.  Look for a member near the baptismal 
font if you would like a prayer of healing after any service. 
 

YOUR PERSONAL ESTATE PLANNING  Prayerfully consider making an 
endowment gift to St. Stephen’s as part of your estate plan. 
 

RECTOR’S DISCRETIONARY FUND  Thank you to all who have donated.  
There are parishioners as well as other members in our community who benefit greatly 
from this valued fund.  If you wish to contribute, please use the basket on the back table. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Stewardhip Ministry  

To help people grow in their relationship with Christ through the gifts  God 

Has entrusted to them. 

“Give and it shall be given to you...For the measure you measure with will  

Be measured back to you.” 

Luke 6:38 

 

 

                      

                             The Annual Fall Fashion Show will be held on Thursday,  

September 21 from 1 PM-3:30 PM 

                         Our models will be stepping out to show off 
the latest trends from Macy’s. There will be delectable edi-

bles, door-prizes from merchants and members, a  

treasure auction, and a 50/50 draw. The suggested donation 
is 8.00 and may be purchased from Stefanie Rotsaert. Tick-
ets may be available at the door, but they do sell out quickly, 

so get yours soon! 

 Is it Christ Jesus, who died, yes, who was raised from the dead, who is at the right hand 

of God, who indeed intercedes for us? Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? 

Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword? 

As it is written, "For thy sake we are being killed all the day long; we are regarded as 

sheep to be slaughtered." No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through 

him who loved us. For I am sure that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 

nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything 

else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our 

Lord. 

 

 

Holy Gospel                                                                 Matthew 13:31-33, 44-52 

 

Another parable he put before them, saying, "The kingdom of heaven is like a grain of 

mustard seed which a man took and sowed in his field; it is the smallest of all seeds, but 

when it has grown it is the greatest of shrubs and becomes a tree, so that the birds of the 

air come and make nests in its branches." He told them another parable. "The kingdom of 

heaven is like leaven which a woman took and hid in three measures of flour, till it was 

all leavened." "The kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in a field, which a man 

found and covered up; then in his joy he goes and sells all that he has and buys that field. 

"Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant in search of fine pearls, who, on find-

ing one pearl of great value, went and sold all that he had and bought it. "Again, the 

kingdom of heaven is like a net which was thrown into the sea and gathered fish of every 

kind; when it was full, men drew it ashore and sat down and sorted the good into vessels 

but threw away the bad. So it will be at the close of the age. The angels will come out 

and separate the evil from the righteous, and throw them into the furnace of fire; there 

men will weep and gnash their teeth. "Have you understood all this?" They said to him, 

"Yes." And he said to them, "Therefore every scribe who has been trained for the king-

dom of heaven is like a householder who brings out of his treasure what is new and what 

is old." 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

Again, this Sunday, as last Sunday, we hear parables of Jesus concerning 

God’s Kingdom. The Kingdom is characterized as hidden, yet being 

revealed; as small now but destined to grow large; as so precious that those 

who discover it will give all in order to attain it; as open to all who will 

accept it. 

 

The first reading from 1 Kings is Solomon’s prayer asking God for wisdom. 

It was Solomon’s desire for wisdom rather than riches and power, which 

revealed him as a righteous king. This is a prefiguring of God’s Kingdom in 

which all of God’s people are a royal priesthood, enlightened by the spirit 

and wisdom of God. 

 

Our continued reading of the Epistle to the Romans leads us to Paul’s great 

outburst of praise and assurance of the certainty of God’s love for us. Here 

Paul is certain that even our weakest and most elementary striving towards 

God is proof that God is leading us and has destined us for glory. 

 

The Church is not the Kingdom of God. It is, in the words of Alexander 

Schmemann, the world in the process of becoming the Kingdom. When we 

gather to celebrate, our movement toward the Kingdom is revealed. In the 

Eucharist God reconstitutes us as the Church and we discover ourselves 

growing toward the Kingdom. 

 

From The Rite Light: Reflections on the Sunday Readings and Seasons of the Church Y ear. 

Copyright © 2009 by Michael W. Merriman. Church Publishing Incorporated, New York. 

Welcome to St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 
Announcements             July 30, 2017 
Prayer to send out LEMs with the Sacrament:  
 
Celebrant: N. we send you out to share Communion this week with 
those who have been entrusted to your care. 
People: May you car ry the prayers of all of us as you take this  
Sacrament of Christ’s presence. 
Celebrant: Continues with a closing prayer. 

 
 
ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNION SERVICES 
 
The Pines   1st Sunday of each month       at   9:30 am 
AristaCare   1st Monday of each month      at   2:00 pm 
The Arbors   2nd Monday of each month     at  2:00 pm 
The Pines   3rd Monday of each month     at   2:00 pm 
Crestwood Manor  4th Monday of each month     at   2:00 pm 
 

The Sanctuary Candle is given to the Glory of God  

In honor of Stefanie Rotsaert’s Birthday 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

The Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God 

In Memory of 

Husband Tom Cavanaugh 

By Carol Cavanaugh 


